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Tough Guy 
Ja on Arm nt 
The lo ked at m and aid, "Be a tough gu Don t write about 
your feeling . There i n't r om for gnef, only anger and aggression . Writ • 
about fu king hit up. Wnt111g about relat1onsh1p i boring o nc \ .int s 
to read that garbage:· 
They liked it when I wrote ab ut fu k111g hit up, or fu kcd up .,hit 
in general. People lo ed reading about what a colo ... al mi..,takc Iraq\ a.,, 
It made me think about wntmg how the heat radiated off the front of the 
hum ee, how all I wanted to d wa crawl back 111to bed and url up into 
a ball. How I wa on yet another po111tle re upply run to an Iraqi Police 
compound that wa literally a block away from ur F B They didn't \ ant 
to hear about the re t I ouldn't forget. 
We had to roll down there in force, the long way thr ugh the town\ 
main inter ection, and right up to the compound's front gate 1herc was 
thi little kid - maybe eight year old - he JU t wouldn't hut the fu ck up. 
He kept creaming, "Mi tah, football? Football? M1 tah , m1stah! " vcr and 
o er again, in that weird ' ay they peak our language with the elongated 
"ooo" ound . After five mmute of it I ju t couldn't take it any more. 
I flung open the door of my hum ee and awkwardly jumped 
ideway out of the driver' eat. With over fifty pound of gear on it wa 
hard to be lithe when mo ing around. The mell of the treet didn't register; 
I'd been in the country too long to notice the goat being butchered in 
front of hop , the hit, the garbage everywhere. I didn't really ee the 
people anymore. I knew they were there, but the} JU t weren't people to me 
anymore. The "little bro.,, n men" were out of a bad dream I couldn't wake 
up from. 
I tormed over to the child. The kid .,, a yelling at the top of hi 
lung at a turret gunner, Lcpl Terrone , who had gotten down from hi 
perch behind a machine gun that hot grenade . Terrone wa hauling 
upplie into the Iraqi Police building. 
" hut up. I don't ha ea footbalJ! " I didn't hear it a screaming at 
the child. I didn't hear it a creammg at anyone in particular. 'That's what 
happen when you're finally wmd up too tight. Thing only make en e in 
your head, and not even in there ometime . Thi wa one of tho e time . 
"Mi ta! Football?" he looked up at me. I could tell he wasn't all 
there from the emi-blank look in hi eye . I knew that if this kid lived 
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ba k tateside, in tead of living in a bombed out third world de ert, he 
" ould nde the short bu t chool. Yet all I felt' a hate. 
In nc fluid motion I unh I tered my Beretta 9mm and leveled it 
at ht fa e. ·rhe people on the treet ' ho were patronizing mall hop that 
lined the roads topped and tared. veryon ju t tared. 
'rite " 1et the fuck out of here!" I reamed at the top of my lung , at 
\'ant a hild wh ' eighed I than e enty pound and ' a le than half my 
height. r pointed the gun at hi forehead," et the fuck out of here! Get the 
hit fu k ut f here!" 
a · But he had already run away t blend into the market pla e after 
the the fir t ltm I s reamed. ly gun " a aimed at the pot where he had 
into st od, m · ye f o u ed n the hon1 n. 
hce "V\'hat the fu k are you d mg, man?" Terrone had both palm 
want la mg the sky and hi sh uld r hrugged ma ge ture of upplication. 
I JU t 1 ked at him. 
town' "Y u JU t put a gun t a r larded kid' head:' He laughed a he aid 
,·a it, but not be au e 1t wa funny. Marine are hke kull , alway laughing. 
k up. I walked ba kt m · \'ehi le and lammed the door a I got in ide. 
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w I m s1ttmg in Park Library, thinking about it agam. E er 
\\,t time I've 1. me ·I sc to wntmg ab ut 1t I an't. The' make m feel like 1t 
cgi ter; w.1 all .., me kmd I s11.k ioke. The ·were mt mg the point. The ' made 
n it led hke 1t was JUSt a spc tacle. They did n t It ten, th ir live o full of 
~ th trnd1 ns, their e ·e glued t fla hmg creen . I uldn't mak Them feel 
to m holl w. 
,, k "Don't write about h w v u feel vuln rable. You hould never 
t~·d \•ulner .ibh:. You 're a tu king r k. ·ev r tee! an 1hing, uni you 
hi .ire thro'' n ,lt omconc and vou tee! their kull a\·ing in. Feeling thing 
hi nf th.it n,1tur1.· 1. a cptablc." Their pearl · ot wi d m fell to the floor and 
m.1J1.· h lllo\\ ound .. \ thn rolled ar und I 1.ouldn t help but thmk that 
ma:bc 1 "a mt mg omethmg. The la1..:k there- f the hadow on a wall 
th.u' madt: h. ,\ h t m lront of a light bulb, loomed up around me. The 
um t)t t'' ·n thmg !ht:\ told me not to do f rmed m my mmd, gammg 
m Hn ntum ,\ 11 gr1.'\\ hkc .in c\ a gr ''mg no'' ball rolling down a hill. 
\\ 1it. ' l hat: ",\ mcthing tht:rc methmg u du!. \ \'hy had I ignored it 
I H ) llmg? H '' hid I mi 1.d' h lt tht: uthnt: ol the hadow n the wall 
\ tu.lily i rmi.: l? 1 w ndcrcd '' hy I lelt likt: the j kt: '' n m . 
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" b1ect1fy w men, bJe ufv people, obJc t1f · e\ er ·thing OhJl'Ctify 
thmg ou didn't e en kno\ ou an obJc ttf) and then don't r ·,1)11 ·cn1 
are bJ ctifymg them a u're d mg it. ' The} \ orned that I ' asn't going 
to get the hang f 1t o Th y decided to help and made me a list. 
"Thmg that ou h uld be ob1ect1f) mg: \ omen, animal .... ,. ork, 
idea , the environment - anythmg." 
"What about intro pe ti on?" I a ked 
"Well what do you mean? at, Jeep, shit, fu k hat else is there?" 
"What about the part v here I grow a a person '>impl} from 
intro pecti n?" I wa on to omethmg. 1 could feel I was on to something. 
"What about elf awarene ? Proce mg em tions." 
"What are you talkmg ab ut?" They a ked me "Take that ~cn ­
for-round-eye h1pp bull hit t a mg-a-l ng. This 1 n't a fu(kmg nursery 
chool. Life i hard. You' e got to be hard, as hard a nail . Y, u need to top 
being uch a bitch, you und like a pu y." 
"I don't know fella . I think you guy are mt sing omething. 'fhc 
more I think like that the le I want to wnte. I'm prett} sure that kind of 
thinking i what kept me from writmg for tv enty t\ o year . E. cept that 
now I want to write. I need to wnte." 
ov I' e got th1 thing m 1de me, and 1t' probably nothing, is 
the mo t comforting thing I can think. Pregnancy would be 1mplcr, and 
at lea t I would have had ome kmd of action happen pnor to getting 
pregnant. Thi i like a cur e, ome kind of occupallon I can't e cape. You 
can alway abort a pregnancy, e pec1ally when you accept di regard for life 
a being part of the American way. I can only hope thi little thumb ued 
guy i n't growing. I don't\ ant it to take me over. I don t want it to hold me 
ho tage. How do I get rid of it? urgery? hemo? heckmate. When did I 
get o vulnerable? What' 1t gong to look hke when I gel 1t on the page' 
All of a udden I'm not the man of tee), or wa it all of a sudden' 
I can't quite put my finger on the exact moment my kin become 
emi-permeable. It wa probably in degree ; a low metam rpho is over 
the year , to omething ofter, but omething more livable. 1 ow I can't 
un ee, can't unk.nov , can't unfeel. 
They don't want to hear about thi . They don't want me to write like 
that. They don't want me to write like a woman 
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